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EOTEB IN ENGLAND AND ITALY. By Mr*. Na-
liiamxl Hawthorn*. Illustrated Editlou, Square
ftvo.i pp.CIO. Now York: Q. P. PimiDni’a Sana.
Price, |3.

TUB HANGING OP THE CRANE. By Urnrt
Wadsworth Louuvkllow. With XUurtrutloux,
Bro., pp. 04. Bouton: Jnines R, Oegood it Co,
Trlro, to.

AMONG THIS TREES. By William Cullen Bnv-
ant. Itliißinilo l from Div Igmi Uv Jkuth MoEnte*.
I'Jmo., pp. ail. Now York: Q. r. Puiuam’ii Sous.
Price, (O.CO.
Books in sumptuous editions are coming out

this year early enough to allow pmcliasers am-
ple time to tnako tholr selections before the
Christmas bolls peal out and Santa Clous has
begun his annual rounds, Tbo throo before us
are tho first in tbo mntkot, ami ore ae ologaut
cpoclmeno of tho publishers* craft oa wo can
ask or expect to sou.

Meesis. Putnam’s Sons have evinced fine taste
In the selection of works on which to oxpend
theomholliihmonta that 110 within tho resource
of artist and artisan. Mrs. Hawthorne's “Notes
inEngland and lUlv "are crowdedwith charming
descriptions of tho famous examples of architec-
ture. son'ptnro. andpainting, ihotourloh Ibocllica
of tho Old World. Tho author looked upou these
masterpieces with an artist’s oyo, aud was as
capable of appreciating their beauties as of de-
lineatingthem. In truth, shebad a gift for the
pencil, tho same us for tho pen, and With either
implement could create pictures of un-
usual grace and vigor. Bor opportunities,
Ouilug tho years she Bf.ont abroad with her
accomplished husband, wore most favorable (or
(ho study of tbo monuments of genius which ex-
ist iu stone aud on canvas, and diligentlydid she
improve them. Calhodmls and galleries worn
not visited ina huiTv, but days aud weeks wore
spent m taking clear and correct impressions ot
theirseparate wonders. These impressions hove
’boon reproduced with oxitaordinary power in her
note-book, producingan effect upon the reader
unlv inferior to tiiat of looking upon tbo original

' objects themselves. How perloci, a conception, i
for instance, docs this allhicm wotd-ploturo con-
vey of Guido’s well-known Beatrice Ucnct s

And now w« rat down before Beatrice CorelJ atInst, hi Inst t if\r so ninny yccis’ hoping and whiling.
This Is a tmtsiurplecn which Lm files ironic. No copy,
e graved nr hi oihi. give* tho remotest Idea of it. Xu
the copies urn red eyelids, aud other merely external
algus nfnarrow. Iu (booriginal, too lufiuit© desola-
tion, Iho unfathomable grief, ai o tnado ovidoul through
features of perfect beauty, without ono lino oi care,
or one shadow of experience,—translucent and pure
as nv rblo, Uriremcm youth, with y. uth’a virgin Inno-
cence i.nd ignorance) of ull crime,— .uoxpi cstdou in too
eyes an If they urked, •* Oh { what ta it—what ban
happened—how um I involved V” Never from any
human countenance looked out such ruin of hope,
joy.and life; but tbero id still, as li
the did not comprehend how or why she is crushed
and lost. Tho while, smooth brow Is u tbroufl of lu-
funUnc, angelic purity, without a visible doud or
furrow of i<:«iu; yet a wi.d, tudkis despair hovers
over it. The lovely eyes, with no red nor
swollen lids, iccia yet to hnvs shed rivers
of ciyctnl tears that have left no stain,—no
Xnorothun a deluge of min -tuins the adamautiuo arch
of heaven. It Is plain that the fo-mtains are ex-
hausted. and she can uo longer obtain uny solace froa)
this outlet of grief. The delicate, oval cheeks ore nut
flushed nor livid, but inurble-pab, nnatVcctcd by (he
torrents that have bulbed them,as if U were too hardan ugcuy to bo softened by tear?. The mouth la un-
speakably affecting. Tho rosebud bps, sweet end
teud3r, tre purled o Igbtty, yet with ao cry. nor powertoutter a word, Long-paid words Is the misery tiiut
him baulsbod smiles forever from tbs blooming dowel
of her mouth. Night 1j gathering In her eyes, aud
tho perfect face Is turning to sloue with this welgut of
Vrlcdc.vl Hgaiiy. Sue in tv spotless lily ofE.lou, ti'HleJ
'over by a serpent, aud miallj to undoistaud the
'Ucaecrtiilaa, yet struck with a falsi blight. Hor gaze
ontotborycHof all human kind, tn mo passes to her(loom, is pathetic beyond any possibility of describing.
Uno must see that backward look to have tho least ido4

pjflta power, or toknow how Guido has been able to
jcrprcsn, without high or livid color, or distorted linos,vr heavj shadow, u sorrow that bus destroyed hope,
tnd ladles tho com] rebetiriou of Its victim. If (hit
l e K portrait, nud it surely Is, then Beatrice Cenci
zuuet have been cs froe from crimo as tus blazing
mgelof Dourinicblno'e picture'oppoxlta to 1:, who]*
banking iu tho ** otlluence lucreate," Tuo heavy
I.dda of the whits turban and mantis are all in JtttijK
Ing with her innocence aud Involved aud weighty true.
It is certainly one cf tho greatest works of man. Ou«
c juld look at it foreverand not tire.

In its present rich and tasteful drees, Mrs.
Hawthorne's volume is most worthy to pass as
a token of regard irom fnoud to friend.

“Among tho irus" in ono of tho noblest ofBryant’spoems, aud abounds in subjects for tho
fit Hat's inspiration. Mr. iloEutce has caught the
a.-heut points of thcao, and elaborated them into
a series of delicate aud diversified woodland-
Ernies. Tho Cguio-pioco on page 10 Is evidentlyL-im another and cu unskilled hand. The im-
cjo on the bed lies in tshattered condition, uo
en.ublanco of bones and muocloa milting the
Severed mombors.

The giU-book from the Boston bouse is amoduo.ion. Thopoem is fresh from tbo
baud of Longfellow, and will be read withinter-
est. It portraru «nh many ulco touches, char-
acteristic of thoauthor, the growth of a house-
hold, from the “ Hanging of the Crane,” on
the night when tho newly-married pair began
their aoaicsiio life with a house-warming, totho day when tho golden-wedding is celebrated,
%ud

The indent bridegroom and tho bride,
Sarcuely smiling on the ccctie,
Behold, well plcuHo.l, on every old*
Their form aud feature* multiplied,
Au the reflection of u 1 slit
Between two bunilpbcu mirrors gleams,
Or lamps upon a bridge at night
8. retell ou hurton before tho sight,
TUI tho louu vista endtesa screw.

Tbe prettiest passage in tbe poem contains
the portrait of a little child :

Seated, I see the twoagain,
But netalone: (hoy entertain
A littleangel unaware,

• "With face &a round an is (bemoon;Aroyal guest with flaxen hair,
Who, throned upon hla lofty chair,Brutus on the table with bis spoon,
Tbcn drops it curoiens on the flour,To graspat things unseen before.
Are thtso celestial manners I—these '
The ways that win, tbe arts that incise?
Ah, yea I Consider well lb* guest,
And wbatsoo’or bn does scents best:
Bo ruloth by tbs right divine
Of helplessness, so lately bornIn purple chambers of tho mors,
As eovenlgu over thee and (blue.
Be apeabetb not; and yet tbure Uet
A couTursalion iu his eyes;
Tho golden silanca of the Greek,The gravest wisdom of tho wise,Jsot spoken la language, but in look*
More legible than printed books,
As if he could but would pot speak,
And now, 0 monarch absolute,
Thy power is put toproof; for, lot
Beaistloss, fathomless, and slow,
The nuns comes rustbuc like the sea,
And pushes back tby chair aud thee,And so good-nigbt to King Canute I

The toxt is illustrated with charming designs,
wbich have beoo elegantly rendered by tbe en*
Riuver. Tbe lightest hue® are cut with perfect
cleamoßa, aud every detail is carefully finished.
It In such aork aa wo aro not often treated to iu
an Ameiicau publication. Tbe authors of the
designsare Miss Mary A. Hallock and Thomas
Moran. The iettor-preas aud binding of tbehook are in harmony with tbo superior order ofthe iliustiattune.

The niarringe-iteJatiAiit
FOR BETTER OU WOllSIi; A Book ros SosaHsx

AllWoutx BtJunxu: CukwisqiumCmolt
(“ Jeunfo Juus •’), ifimo., up, 2J7. Biwtou: Lie &

fchepurd.
There is a great deal of true wisdom, tho pro-

duct of storting common-Bcofio and of ripe ex-
perience, in this Ultlo volume. It is a discussion
of tbe marriagc-relation in its manifold bear-
ings, by one whobaa formuay years boon study-
ing, from a high vantage-ground, tho social
questions that vitally affect herbox. Mrn. Croly
la well known to the great body of American
rcadeitf as a felicitous writer on practical topics,
with An uncommon faculty for convoying sage
advice In her pleasant and pertinent communlca*
tlow. But thosewho are acquainted withheraUUuos onlyas theyhave been shown in short
towepapor-articles will scarcely be prepared totad such depth and breadth of thought, and
such freedom of expression, aa are exhibited iuthis, the llrst literary wort of any considerable
pretension, we believe, which she baa under-taken.

Mrs. Croly la thoroughly conservative In herviews upon tho institution of marriage. She
considers It aa rightly regarded the holiest ami
moat binding alliance between man and woman ;
and that, when once consummated, it should be
held as indissoluble, saving In exceptional cauea
of turpitude which render it Impossiole for the
parties to remain In wedlock. Bho pronounce"Bolilsbiiess tho root of all Its discords. To
tbeftsoei tloo of individual rights, and thereso-
lution to soouro personal baupiuoss, Bho ascribes
thodifficulties aud miseries that arise from iu ■
congruous and disrupted unions. “When
childrenam born aim educated tu consider dun-Ihe lint object of existence, Imrioad of solllshgratilication. we shall hear very UUle of socialevils, or tho disorders Incident to married Ufo i
for each one will think of others before hlraaolr,
And, with iuas of natural p&iwlou aud appetite to

oombat, trill loam to distinguish between thotrue and the false, and ilmt incllimtlou walkhand xml baud with tho dictates of reason andOODSOlCtICO."
Mrs. Crolyhas hit upon the exact truth In thomatter. When two people come together In thospirit of mutual love nud respect, with the con-

sciousness that life was meant for duly, and not
for pleasure, and with tho undorslamlhiK that,m tho close intimacy between man and wife,happiness will bo tho result of mutual forbear-
auco and mutual service ami aolf-sucrUloo, ratherthou of mutual perfections, tho experience ofnodded life, even with those who ate In manyrespects incompatible in taste, disposition, andeducation, will bo rich In the sweetest and purestjoya of earthly existence, lldn we one another,
is the injunction which elioutd bo continual y mtho mluu of a married couple. It 1h tho purposefor winchthey should bo Joined in lasting bonds,RiKl, steadily adhered to, it will call outand cul-
tivate Iu both the highest capacities for useful-ness and happiness.But it iiouclh long aud right training before
marriage is entered into, to insure its boat re-sults. There must bo very two before there can
bo very ono, as Emerson says. Man aud womanmuse have distinct mid decided characters, in
order that there may bo an equal and harmo-
nious copartnership. Much suoss is laid uponthis necessity by Mrs. Croly, who devotessev-
eral preliminary chanters to a consideration oftoo methods of tuougbt and practice that
snould Lo required by noth hcxoh in early hfo,to secure happiness iu tholr rotations to Oiiubother. Iho essential qualifications for mar-riwgJ, as tumnora'od by hor, ora health, self-reliance, judgment, (rath, consideration andforhonruuco. and induutrv. Individuals endowedwith these cardinal virtues are fitted iu the best
possible manner for prolltuhlo and contented
life, whether thev cuooso to spend it iu celibacy
or mavnmouv. A aouml mind lu a soundbody, a
just oouildonco in one’s own powers, nubini of
careful observation and right discernment, ofblncoriiy and loyuity, of charity and patience,
and of intelligent and cl)ldu ut activity, lurmaliforth man or woman for successful effort in any
sphere of human life and labor. It is not too
much tonbk that these qualillcallons should bo
possessed by every candidate for marriage. Un-
der all oidiunry circumstances, it is possible furthe education of children to bn bo conducted
that, wneu au adult age is reached, they shallhavu all those requirements under ilrra and full
control. It is an eud * orth thodihgoiu exertion
of parents nud inslructors, and more aud moro
pouerailr. we may trust, rb books like the pres-
ent arc multipliedand heeded, trill it bo capable
of realization.

Mis. Croly Bpaaka In open and unrtlßguißod
honesty on every point of hot subject tbutcumoH
ULder dUcusßluu. Her words are plain, and
strong, And inspiring ; but the lomortanco of
bor theme, and tbo oarui-stnoas of her purpose,fully warrant them. Tbs pungency of her stylo,
aud the dnlt of her teaching, may b« gathered
from tho sallowing random quotation :

The Indulgence of appetite, tho passion for dress
and display, (he saenhee of every truthful ami
womanly coualdenititm at the shrine of fashion, tiuwcommon among American girls of every degree, la full
cf the HoddtHt uuyuries for tho future. W«cuu haveno mothers uutii wo can have women who prize thuir
womsubojd btyoml (also hair, chalked complexions,
palmed ejebrows, white bends, midstunted feet. Wocan huva neither wives nor mothers until we havevromeu who think more of truth, honor, sincerity, aud
the purity ofan uiiUiutud life, than of Jewels uml lacea,
Qua hoUbts, aud personal bounty muds up of disgr.ua
tul shams, More thsu this, we am have no manhood
worth the n.ma until we first have a trim aud pure
womanhood, capable of Jiving Its own life, and Betting
itself aguluit tho vices and weaknesses common to the
age.
It is our social life which forms the heart of hu-

manity, aud its healthy or .unhealthy condition do-
tarmiuca the state of the rvat of the system, Taegrowing tendency toselfUh indulgence of nil kind* li
uepressraz us mornliy aud physical/. The breaking
up of homoi, the substitution of boarding-house huu
restaurant life, public corruption, and want of public
Integrity, are all evidences or it,

Wuumu can siern this tide of national iniquity:
they esu preserve la our country (hose elements of
f.ith, honor, devotion, personal purity, and love of■nub, which founded uml made It what it has been.
Will they net do it? Or must It fulfill the destinyof
other nations: n»u togreatness, and sink to demy lu
the abyss created by it* own ruttenussat The youngwomen who read this shall answer.

Cooks for Children!
THE HAPPY HOUR; oa, Holidat Fauctoi and

Kvejiy-Day Facts ron Yocn« Pkortr, Wills Many
lUuktrjtluus. Fuliu, pp. 313. Nuw York: D. Ap-
pleton ft Co.

THE CHILD OP THE TIDE. By Mrs. Edkau D.
Cuene/, author of “Ssby Williams, the Monnlulu
Girl," c;c, UiuO., pp. kl2. Boston : Lea ft Shep-
srd.

WHISPERS FROM FAIRYLAND, By the Rf. Hon.
E. H. M. I'., Author of
“iloon*hlno.,IM Queer Folk,” etc, 13mo„ pp, \\. aNew Yoik: D. Appleton ft Co, 1

, tHits. PARTINGTON’S AfUTUER GOOSE’S MEiT
DIES. Eiliicd by Unolb.Wilus, Author of “forOarLirUags.” Paper, Boitou: 8. W. Thin- i
ft Co. 6,-
Literature for childrenhas not yet come to?*

quito as extensive aa that for adults, yet a Ini t
portion of it is prepared with fully as mu ( J
care. Mauy of our best authors aro taxing
their powers of invention to provide an abun-
dance of proeo and choioo reading for tho
young. And tbis is as it should bo. If, as tbe
most experienced and judicious educators m-
slat, it la all-haportnnt that tho child should re-
ceive tbe most enlightened trainingin every de-
partment of learning adapted to Us years, it is
also essential that the boobs placed under its
eye, even for the purpose of amusement, should
be iu every cense select, A .child rejects a
stupidbook as quickly as its elders. If its taste
be not vitiatedby au acquaintance with trashy
literature, it will decide with correct judgment
the auerilß of any workwithin its comprehension;
It instinctively seeks tbe best, and enjoys It with
tbe relish of a connoisseur. Still, a close watch
must be maintained by those In charge to pre-
vent Uscontact with poor and weak books, for
fear of them terrible contamination. Supervis-
ion should extend also over tho numberof books
composing tbo juvenile library. “Much, but
not many." Isa gulden rule for tbeyouthful as
well as tbo mature reader. A few eboleo vo -

mnos will content a child bettor than a multitude
of indifferent ones. It will road over and over,and over again, a book which captivates its fan-
cy, and bo just as keenly delighted with the
twentieth pnnioal os with tbe brat. Tbis affords
a pleaavut confirmation of Koala’ fin® saving, “A
thing of beauty is a joy forever." It i* as ifNature taught tbo nupervonod mind that what
is worth having at all is worth bolding securely.
Tbe effect of Ibis repeated reading of *n
good book upon a child io very noticeable. It
will Incoi porate into its thoughts andits language
tue beauties of both which have boon exhibited
by the favorite author. The beat-trained in-tellects have acquired their discipline bv au
appi osiroaiely-cxlianstive study of whatever
subjects have engagedtheir attention, and tblo
discipline cannot n« commenced too early. Its
foundation is to be laid even in the reading
which entertains the leisure hours of little ones.After these prefatory remarks, it is agreeable
to add that tbo several books which bead ibis
notice are worthy of commendation. Tbo first
is presided especially for holiday-uses, and isIssued iu a costly stylo, to suit plethoricpurses. It embraces a varied and well-chosen
collection of atones, sketches, and poems,
all copiously illustrated. Tbe editor has
worked mth tbo object to make the book
iuHtructive as well aa amusing, and accordingly
there is a predominance of stones from the
great volume of natural history, related in a
simple and popularstylo. The pictures, which
aio a marked feature, are, iu tbe main, fair. A.
lew are not iugood drawing, aud some others
are time-worn.

“ TheChildof tho Tide ”Is a story based upon
fact. It is pathetic in incident, chaste in style,and convoys an elevated moral mso delicate a
manner that the reader will be deoply.hnprotmed
by it, without discovering that a lesson in ethics
was the writer's first intention.

Air. KnatchbulMluvCHEou is quite famous,
among the little folksof both America ami En-
gland. far his cbainuug fairy-stories. Ho is
•higularly ingenious in this department of ro-
mance, which realty Isa difficultone. The pres-
ent volume, embracing seven different fairy-
tales. may be celled upon as among tho boat of
Us class.

A copy of “Mother Goose's Melodies "belongs
!n ovorv nursery. It would beasoruol to banioh
it as the Christmas stockings from thechimney-
corner. Us merry Jingles lull the llrod toddliog,
soothe the hurt, and beguile the restless ones.
They are an unfailing and inestimable source of
amuacmoot In baby's kingdom. The edition be-
fore us contains all tho original rhymes of
Mother Goose, with manv ollieis of a similar
character. It also includes diroollous for illus-
trating them by pantomime and tableaux, theie-
bv growriv Inoro-tsing theirpowers of entertain-
ment. Miihlo sot to sovoral of the melodies
complete theattractions of tho hitie work.

n i.ifc«n
LITTLE CLASSICS. KtlUed by Boibittrb Johnson,

LIPK. XVnirtb Volume. JCtno., iq», kOS. Boston:
J«m»n U. Ongood it Co. Trice tl.
Wo ore Inclined to pronounce this thecboloost

of thovolumes yet published iu this senes.
Perhaps because It opouu with that exquisite
story, unsurpassed in our language, ** Bab and
His Friends i”oud continues with “ARomance
of Beal Life,” by William D. Howells} “The
buck of Boating Camp," by Bret Ilarto; “Da-
vid Swan," by Bathanlol Hawthorns \ H “A

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIRtW;
Bachelor's Itevonae," by Donnlrl O. Mitel loll;
end conolmlon with iho brief essays, “Droam-
Children," “Wcßlralußtor Abbey.’* “Thol’url-tans,” ami “Gettysburg," by Oharlen liimb,Addison, Macaulay, and Abraham Lincoln. Tho
collodion contains fifteen places, and a bolter
one was never brought together.

Hastinßu « KnpltismsiU
SOPHISMS or PROTECTION. By the late M. Flttn-rmo Hahtut, Member of the lustltnle of I'ratifp.

Translated from the Paris Edition of IKH3. With
Preface by llniuoc Wuitr. 10mo.. pp. atlfl. New
York: Q. I’. I'utuain &Sous. Price st.
Tbo merit of this admirable work on P olitlcal

Economy is so widely recognized that n*u need
but call attention to tho appearance ol* a now
cdltlou. It in publtehcd under iho aun.Mooa of
the Eroo-Trado League, who offer it nt cost-
price In order to bocui-q it tbo largest olro alation.
Wo would Buggont that the hook, which it i as ani-
mated and entertaining »s it is irmtruotiv s. would
bo a neat gift from n gentleman to li (a ladv-
fricmlrt. It is tho very manual for tho beginnerto (us in studying Economical Science,

A Iffoiiftcliohl Cikcyclopeiti'n*
THE nOMW-GUIDE: A Couvenuicm oi* Usurun

INKORMAIION PntlTAtNtNO TO KVERV BUANOII OP
Domkatio and Social Economy. With JNumorcmsIduMtatium. Cdiwd &u i Compiled by IMomah H.
Glrnh. Bvo., pp. fi2J, Otilc&go: Tho lio\»orly Cora-
]>auy.
In almost every household there avn oppor-

tunities for this Guido to do good emvico. It
is a sort nf Encyclopedia of practical facts and
hints which aio in dtulydomand iu theoxigoucics
of horao-lifo. Useful information upon tho
whoio unge of topics included In domesticocooomv may bo gleaned from its contents.
'Tho editor hashad iho nibdotn to. apply to the
beat Routcos for bis malonata, and bus con-
donasd aud an*«ngod them with uiscnrtion.

Itnolca ICccclvciU
SPIRITUAL VICTORY; on, Tnouotu.B upon Tine

Hiuncii onmsTiAN Life, By Williai tW. J'.vmoN.
ISrno., pp. ell, Bostuu: CoiigrcgaUurgl Publishing
Society.

THE PARACLETE: An Esfay on run TensoNAUTt
AND MlNinnV OF THE HOLT WITH SOUK
UEFsacsoe to GuanxuT DinoitHsiora. bvo., pp,
403. New York: B<:r)lmcr. Armstrou;; ft Co.

THE PUDDLEPORD PAPERS; oa, htvMonsor xnt
Wert, By U. U. lUley. With Or'.’glnui lilnntm-
Uous. ISuio., pp. 3SC. Boston : Lem ft Shepard,

I’crlodiealu Itocelroil.
JJVJ/nftiiro Tfemuo October (Iho Loooord

Scolt Punimlimg Company, Now York). Con-
touts: “ScUamhowt;” *■ Tho Book of Car-
tavurock:” “Englitth Fugitive Sungo ami
Lvhcs ;

’ ‘‘Censui* ofFiance in 187C; ”"Comoto
and Moteora;” “ Cojwoca ion, rarliamoub, and
the Prayer-Book;" “Tho Groaadlnr Guards;”
“Henan’s Antichrlßt; ” “Tho Journal of Mr.
Cimrlcs Grovilio; ” “ Tho Sofistim aud tho
Mimatvy.”

J’enn Monthly for December (Philadelphia).
Contento: “Oullmeaol Bhronology “Schtl-
ler’a Jourual M Borne llcctut Ilolpt-. In the Study
of Sbakspetro •* What Would Tvmlall Ho At ?*’

“Truitiinc-Schoola forNnreeH;” “tJ.hoProphoi.”
St. SVidtolas for Dccombor (Scriibnnr A Co.,Now York), full of nutter intordbtiug to chil-

dren. and beautifully illustrated.
MorDtwnstern Jicoiew for November (R. R.Doatdcu, Philadelphia and Chicngiy,}.
A'ortfiiceslcni Magazine forDecember (Street,

Whito .b Hjvtoo, Chicago).
G’cm of t/ic U’cs£ for November (lObSeago).
2\ursery for Decomber (John L. Bboroy, Bos-

ton).
Medical Investigator for November(Chicago).JJcmorest's Mirrorof Fashion lot December

(Now York).
American Illustrated Home Monthly /or Do-

cotubur (Ciuctuuatt).
Literary Hems*

Mian Alcott ia bard at work on Jior new story.
—Aunouncomont ia made of anew novel Ihy

tbs author of “Guv Llvingatono “

—Lord Houghton is ougugod on a now edition
of Kents.

—Gladstone’s papers on Homer ore to be pub-
lished by tits Maoraillaua in a Uttlft volume.

—Mina Jean Inuolow will ooutnbuto a nowsto-
ry to Good Words for 1876. Thokitloio, “Fa:ed
to Be Free.”

—An onlorprlfiing citizen of Burlington in
mimur the life of Bikham Young; ia auticipa-
tion of nis early demine.

—M. Honan has brought out a new work, “La
Mission do Phouioo,” being on account of tbo
soionliQc resonrehes mSyria in X!!Gt>—’Gl.

—Prof. Ruskin'rt next lectures on Art at Ox-
ford, will be on tao School of Florence and the
Paint of Giotto,

—The next early English publications to be re-
iHßucd, with coniouH notes, lu London, will bo Sir
John .Mamiovillo’ii “Travels ”ami Gower’s "To-
etical Works.”

—Gen, “Baldy" Smith has undertaken, with
tbo approval of tbo Comte d* Pans, tbe tiansla-
tion and annotationofbis “Historicdo la Guerre
Civile in Ameriquo."

•• An official order from the Ttrrklsh Minister
of Police forbids uowapapor-bawloers to cry tbe
contents of tbe journals tboy soft, os they fre-
quently falsify thorn.

—A newvolume from Gall Hamilton Is nearly
ready at tbe Harpers’. Under tins titleof “Nur-sery’Kooninus," it deals with children, little and
big, including “the wards of tho nation."

—An Amoilcan firm having advertised forealo
a bookpurporting to bo written bv tbw PiinctHa
Alice of llocbc, it is deniedouauthority that she
wrote any book or is engaged in writing any.

—Tbe 11ret volume of tb«> loug-oxpeoted
biography of the I’riuce Commit, on which Mr.Theodore Martin is engaged, may be expected
before Christmas.

—“Progressiva Pctticoato; or, Dressed to
Doalk: An Autobiography of n Married Man,"
in a (satirical woik by Congressman Robert B.
Hooßfivelt, soon to be published by Oarletou.

—There is to bo a completely now edition of
Doswortb’s Anglo-Saxon dictionary, wholly re-
written and illustrated by quotations and transla-
tions of passtgea.

—lt is stated that sinca the publication inbook form, loss than eighteen months sco, of
Will Carlwlou’a “Karm-Ballartn," nearly 40,000
copies of tbe volume have beets printed and sold
by tbo Messrs. Harper.

—Tbe eleventh volmnoof tbe works of Charles
Sumner is now being prepared for tbo press.
Tbo wboU number of volumes will bo fourteen
or fifteen,ami it will be a year or more before
tbo whole sot will be printed.

—Printing Mrs. Stowe’s •* True Story of Lady
Byron's Lila" coat tbe Aficmtih Monlhly a groat
many subsetiboia, one report saya 0,001) 1 It was
tbo worst blunder that eltbor the author or tbo
magazine has ever mode. —Christian Jteolsler.

—Mr. Fields is engaged ou a second sonoa of11 Vosterdaya witn Authors,"to include reminis-
cences of llogcrd, Leigh Hunt. Barry Cornwall,
Walter Savage Lnudor, DoQuiucoy, Charles
Sumner, and other men of not®.

—Tbo publishers have used up over 14,000
ponndo of tinted paper in printing Theodore
Tiltun’o uow novel, “Tempest Tossed,"and it
has been printing almostconstantly since its first
publication four months since.

—Tho Westminster Jircuno bays that 11 the un-
happy reviewer who, in tbe caj;cd of the £alui'-
dai/ Itevicw, proclaimed in Munotice of ‘Adam
Bode' time George Eliot waa a country curate,
must have otteo repented of his uufomvuato
gUCSH.”

—Mr. Emerson's collection of bio favorite
poorau will be published by Osgood shortly, un-
der the title of ••Parnassus.” Uia Bolc’ctioniwill have some regard to the rank of authors,
and will be accompanied with brief critical no-
ticesof the English pools.

—The Khedive of Egypt is searching thomosquesami monasteries of bis dominions formanuscripts to form a library at Cairo. Ho issuld to have obtained thirty diffoiout manu-
script!) of the Koran, and among them one com-
puted tobs 1,150 yours uhl.

—Among tho Harpers' most important enter-prises ia“ A IfioUomuy of Bollclous Knowledge,
forPopular and Professional Use," which will
comprisefull information on Biblical, theolog-
ical, uud ecclesiastical subjects, with several
hundredmaps mid illustrations. Tliowork willbo eillled by the Uov. Lymau Abbott, with the
co-operation of tho Rev, T. J. Couaut, X). 1).It will number ovor 1,000 pages.

—Tho catalogue of Barry Cornwall's library,
which Is to be sold by Mosurs. PuttlcU A Simp-
son, will snuounco a cony of tbe spurious tiliel-
ley loiters which Mr. Robert Browning edited
and so promptly suppressed when he found outhis mistake. This copy is a prononlatiou one to*‘B. W. Procter from Robert Browning.*’ There
Is also » copy of Barrv Cornwall's “Enallsh
Songs,'* and other small poems, presented to
** Leigh Hunt, with the kind regards of the au-
thors.” A manuscript nolo adds: “Tho poems
and linos which cro marked iu this book v/oromarked by Leigh Hunt, who thoureturned itto mo, ami I gave him anothercopy,—B. W, I*."There is. too, a copy of tho “Borrows of Wer-
ther,” with the autograph “M. \V,” (Mary Woll-
Htoneoriril), and tho following MB. note by Basil
Montagu i “Taken from the library or MaryWollutoneoraft Godwin, a short time before her
death, to be preserved as a memorial of my re-
spect and esteem for her. ttumlty morning,
Bopt. 10,171)7, U o'clock.—B. M, M On a cony ofAirs. Cowdon Oiarko's Concordance to ohak-
endure, tho following manuscript note occurs at
tho mid of tho profuco i “Mary Cowdou Clarke,

may we g»thw honey from tho woecht
And make a moral of (he Devil himself.

—Note omittedat th«partiealar reqaul oi lh«
printer*”

SPARKS OF SCIENCE.
OAB VOn ILMJUINATIKO PPBVOSRfI.

Gas distilled from coal was first ueod for illu-
minating purposes, in England, in 1792. For
more than a century previous, tho attention of
scientific mon had boon directed to the streams
of inflammable air that Issue from wells and
minesIn coal-dlstricta, and communications ou
tho subject had boon from time to time road be-
fore the Royal Society of Loudon. In 1739, tho.
Dean of Kildare made public some experiments
by which hohad distilled gas from coal; but it
was not until fifty years after that tho idea of
using this gas for tbo production of artificial
light dawned upon tbo human mind. In 1793,
Mr. William Murdoch manufactured gas with
which ho lighted his houao and offices at Red-
ruth, in Cornwall. Six years after, ho
lighted tho manufactory of Messrs. Bolton &

Watt, at Soho; and, In 1805, tho cotton
mills of Mosers. Phillips «k Lon, at Salford. Intho Journal of “ Travels In England, Holland,
and Scotland,” (ho authorstales that, ou July 4,
1805, ho stopped in Piccadilly to see “ an object
of some curiosity,” which ho describes as fol-
lows : *• An ingenious apothecary and chemist
has contrived to light hlashop in a voty beauti-
ful manner, by means of tbo Inflammable gas
obtained from fossil coal. It is the same thing
with tbo thormolanip, of which you have hoard
much lu America. Every now thing by whichmoney can be made is, of courso, kept secret inLoudon, as well os every where eioo. I took theliberty, however, of tusking tbo owner of the
shop to permit me to see his apparatus. He re-fused at Unit; but, ou my aouuring him I was
nota commercial or trading man, and wan actu-ated solely by curiosity, ho consented, and took
mo down collar.”

In 1807. Fall Mall was lighted by Mr. Windsor;and, iu 1810, tho Gas Company of Loudon ob-
tained their charter. IuHUS, Hand Melvllto, of
Newport, and Winslow Lewis, of Boston, ob-
taineda patent fur tho United titatos of an im-proved paa-lfltnp for lighting manufactories,
mills, names, theatres.&c.. with gas produced
from coal. This system of illumination, proba-
bly brought from England, was introduced by
tho naiencoos, in the uomo vear, into a building
in Newport, R. 1., into tho cotton factory ofSeth Beads, at Wuteitown. Mass., and into tho
Weusoutt factory, noitr Mill Bridge. Subse-
quently tho Arkwright Mill was lighted under
their patent; but. from careless management,
the gasometer exploded, tho building was de-
stroyed, and a night watchman killed. This ac-
cident prevented tho success of the cutorprleoofMessrs. Melville and Lewis, ami gas was not
ogam used in tho United Stales for lighting
purposes until 1817, when the Providence Qhs
Company procured u charter for illuminating
that city.

TUB APPLE.
The applo, which is valued above all otlior

fruits of Northern climates, is the descendant of
the wild crab-tree, which Is found very generally
in the Temperate Zone of both hemispheres. It
la mentioned in thoBible, by Herodotus, and by
Plmv, tho latter of whom enumerates twenty va-
rieties thatwore cultivated la hie time. Itwae
lu oxioneivo ufloby thoRomans, and was proba-
bly introduced by them into England. After tho
establishment of Christianity, wo And that the
moults planted largo orchards, and rendered tho
fruit common throughout the Island. It was
brought to Now England by tho early settlers,
aud orchards wore sot ont by tbo colonists ami
tho Indians m all tbo original States. Tho apple
is now ouo of tho most widely-diffused of
fruit-trees, but it succeeds b'tt iu cooler
ports! of tho Temperate Zone. It occurs tu
Arabia, Persia, tho West Indies, and on the
Mediterranean *, but, iu thoso countries, tho
ftuit is smalland infciior. Ic rescues its great-
est perfection in tho United States, whoro more
than a million of acres aro occupied with or-
chards. Tho valueof tbocron In 1870was over
$47,000,000. Largo quantities of apples aro ox-
ported irom thiscountry to England, China, aud
tho East Indies.

Tho aj.plo-trco is hardy and long lived. Tho
bast artificial varieties remain lu good bearim?
condition from fifty to eighty yours. In Now
Englandmany specimens at tilyield fruitwhichnro
Known to bo nearly 200 years old. In England
it is grown either as a standard tico, an espalier,
or u wall tioo, and is variously trained. It is
usually gialwod oucrab-stocks, or sometimes on
hawthoru-bteoks aud iutrodocod into hedges.
Trees are frequently dwarfed by using a low va-
riety called tho X'aradiso applo fora stock. When
reduced to tho size of a curraut or gooseberry
bush, those dwarfed trees will often boar abund-
antly. The wood of tho apnle-trco is hard,
durable, and line-grained. Tho fruit yields
malic acid, which iu used for mediciual pur-
poses.

nnAziL-sors.
Tills well-known fruit la the product of tho

Berthollcila excelea, a majestic tree growing in
tho forests ou the Upper Amazons and In the
northern parts of Brazil. Tho nuts arc inclosed
in a round, woody capsule, or seod-caao, almost
as largo as a man's hood. This capsule is very
hoary and hard, requiring a stout blow from a
sledge-hammer to bioak it. It will bo aoou that,
wbeu such enormous fruits aro ripening and fall-
ing to the ground, it becomes dangerous to walk
under tho trees that bear them. The uut», or
more properly the bcoqh, aro packed closely to-
gether m the capsule,—from sixteen to twenty
being containedin each one. Thor are exported
from Bara uud French Guiana. On account of
the abundance of oil in them, they are palatable
only a hen fresh, tho oil crowing rancid wUllage.
The natives express this 'oil, ishich ta yielded iu
largo quantities, and une it for burning.

iSoavly allied to the ilert/ioheha u the £e-
cythia ollavis, u tree of fiiill greater height.—in-
uoed, one of the most gigantic in the Brazilian
forests. It is called by thu natives the Sapucaga
tree, and tho capsules inwhich its seeds are im-
prisoned are named monkey’s Driuklug-Cupa.
Thesecapsules ate of a russet color, and have a
circular hole at tho top, into which a natural lid
fits perfectly. When the nuts are ripe, tho lid
loomuib, and the heavy cup falls crashing to tho
ground, audits seeds ora scattered iu every di-
rection; to be for the most port consumed bv
wild animals. From this cause the nuts of the
Lccythis are loss abundant i» market than those
of the JiertholleUdi although they aro deemed
mucu mure delicate. The amply cupe of tho
LecytUis are used like the calabacb, for domestic
purposes. The harvest of the nuts of tho iter-
Oiolldia occurs lu June.

THE AILINTIIUB.
The aUnnthußis a tree puHsessing many valu-

able quaiilite, It is beautiful iu form, noble iu
stature,—attaining a height in Us native country.
Chius, of sometimes 6(10 feet,—rapid of growth,
hardy of constitution, and yielding a fine-grained,
satiny wood, admirably suited for cabinet-mak-
ing. In addition to those advantageous proper-
ties, tbo tree has strong medicinal virtues. The
powdered hark of thoroot is an ollicicnt remedy
in oases of dysentery, aud is in high esteem for
this use iu China and Japan. Kotwlthstaudiug
this unusual combination of desirable character-
istics, tho oilauthua is la disgrace throughout
tho country on acoouut of tho disagreeable
odor of its male blossoms. Tbo souse of
smell is, above all the roet, a fastidiousautocrat, ond will not tolerate offenses. Tho
Allanthus is called, iu the homo of its birth, the
Tree of llghvou; but it surely did not bring
from thatquarter tho rank, disgusting, diluvium
which it exhales from its showy fiowor-emstors.
Tho rolhiod nostrils of tho City of Washington
wore so affronted by tho tree iu years past, that
an act was passed by Congress which in effect
banished it from tho products of tho town. An
appropriation was made for the District of
Columbia upon condition (hat no AUanthus
ahoula thereafter be planted iu tho Capital City.
It is a pity that, for one unpleasant trait, ex-
hibited forbut a brief period annually, so tine a
tics should Buffer condemualion. it might at
least be cultivated in places remote from human
habitations, aud Its good qualities utilized. It is
excellently adapted to Western prarles, to which
Us quick growth and valuabletimber recommend

U3B OF POISONS IN AmUOOPTUnK.
At tho meeting of tho Philadelphia Academy

of BoUncea, which cloned Nov. C, Dr. Le Cooto
called thoattention of his colleagues to tho
groat danger arising from (he common uoo ol
Parts or Hchwoiufurth green by agriculturists.
Tho substance is composedof arsonioaud acetate
of copper,—two poisons that act with groat en-
ergy on plants and animals. It is used in enor-
mous quantities in the 'West for the destruction
of tho Coloradopotato-beetle,—dmggistslnovary
(own ordering it by tho ton to supply tho do*
mand. It is scattered upon tho loaves of tho
plants which it is desired to protect, and, as they
havo nocapacity for abeorking it, it speedily
finds It way to thosoil. As the ravages of tho
potato-bug extend over a groat surface, and
continue from year to year, It is only a
question of time how soon the soil will be
so poisoned by it as toprevent tho growthof allvegetation. •Dr. Le Conte protested against (ho
earolessueuffith whicha dangerous materialhad
bssu pioeed in iha hands si a Urge anal «l Uo*
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cdncotod mon, who looked only to tho destine-lion of lunocU injurious to agriculture, with no
logara to ulterior 'tousoquonccs. Ho rebukedGovernmentwith eonnidorablsnovority for nor-looting to pay hoed to the predictions made byontomoloffldta maniv years ago, of tboravagesthatmight bo oxpecitod of tho potato-bug, if ofii-clout measures were not taken to stop Us ih-crcaco.

An interestingdlticusslon followed the reading
of Hr,Lo Como’s paper, in whichall agreed withthe position taken |by tho writer. Pi of. Stillmanmentioned severalI nstances whorehurcuu life hadboon sacrificed by u careless tine of Paris green.Prof. Alexanderepoko of well-established caecawhere Us otnployuiiout as a coloring forwall-pa-per had resulted iu. tho poisoning of people, whofoil tho effect aftcur sitting a half-hour In a room
hung with ouch pnipor, I»r. Mitchell put forth
the suggestion, Ulial tbo soil ou which Parisgreen had boon strewn might Impart a poison-ous effect to planlb before refusing to yield Its
products, and lhafi tboplant* bo affected would
actinjuriouslyupon the human system. Thouso of strychnine; in corn-fields to kill crows wasreferred to by a member, who considered thatthe effect of this most Indestructible poison
might bo deleterious to vegetation. Piof. tiilli-roan cltod a ease In Massachusetts where tbofumes from a copper-work injured tbo surround-ing forests and glass-lands. Tbo discussion in-cluded the use of an*Uno dyes for coloring Jel-lies and confectionery, and concluded with a

resolution loappoint a committee to Investigate
and report upon Iho use of poisons upon vege-tables or otuartulso for tbo destruction of in-
sects. and also in the ornamentation of articlesof food, coloring of paper, etc.. etc.

AirrmoiAL huttuiu
TheInvention of artificial butter is ascribed

to an adept in Franco named Mourioz. The
process by whinh ho was guided to tho In-
vention is a« follows: Having placed several
milch-cows on a* strict diet, their weight was
quickly reduced., together with tho quantity of
milk they gave. Tho milk, however, always
contained butler. Mouriozbehoved this to bo
produced from tbo fat of tbo animal, which,
carried into the circulation, w&s deprived of Us
steal ine by respiratory combustion, and fur-
nished its oliHHßittTganno to tho udder, where,under tho inlinouco of tho mammary pepsin, it
was changed into butter. Acting upon this hint.
Mourioz succeeded iu transforming bopf-suoi
into a fat fuoibbs at nearly tho same temperature
os butter, and having an agreeable flavor. Tbomethod, given iu detail, which bas since
boon pursued in the artificial production of the
article, is this is Tho fat of nowly-slnughtorcd
beef, of tbo bent quality, is ground boUcon two
cylinders, when colt falls into a deep vat, boated
by steam, ami c onlaluing, for ovory 1,000 kilo-
grammes or fal ;f 300 kilogrammes of water, and
ono kt'ogr&muß'i of uoUnsio carbonate, besides
two sheep's or pigs' stomachs m small pieces.
Tho temperatu re is thou rained to 46 dog. Cent.,
and tho macs aarofully stirred. At tho end of
two hours tiie flit all rises to tho surface. It is
thou let off ini b another vat, heated on a water-
bath to 80 or 4( l dog. Cout., and 3 percent of sen-
salt added to fi militate tho depuration, lu the
course of two hours it becomes clear, and pre-
sents a lino yellow color and the odor of freshly-churuud butter. ' Having been carefully cooled,it is cut into ci ikes, packed Ju linen, and placedunder a hydraulic press, and then separated into
two nomly oqu tl parts, viz.: etearioo aud liquor
otoo-maigariuiik Iho etcarine is used formakhigcaudles.

ALASKA.
Mr. William H. Dali recently communicateda

paper to thoS in Francisco Academy of Sciouccs,iu which ho pi esontedsorao observations regard-
ing tho altitude of Mount St. Elias, in Alaska.
This is ebowia by bis examinations to bo ibe
highest peak cm tho North American Continent,
having an altiitudo of at least I‘J,OQO feet. The
determinations wore mado by triangulaikma up-
on tbo base, nodaro yot to be verified by tho ac-
tual ascent, ‘Ur, Dad also reported an immense
glacier dwcovt trod by him, a fen miles north of
Capo Fairwca.ihor. It has a flow of from 3to Cmiles in width, and extends inland beyond the
reach of vision, a distanceof certainly SO miles.
Allusion was t uado iu thopaper to tho lato dis-
covery in thn Island of Pour Mountains of a
number of Alt lutiao mummies. Tho bodies wore
simply evince, ailed and staffed with grass, dried,
wrapped lu fu in and grass matting, and secured
in a wator-piroof covering of seat-hide. They
wore thought to bo 100 years old.

DIUIN-WOUREBB,

People who work only with their brains need
moro food thnm those who work only with their
hands. Menial labor causes a greater wasto of
tissue than muscular toil. According to a care-
ful estimate, throe hours* hard study wears out
tho body mono thau a whole day of work at tho
auvil or on 'tho farm. As tho Gormans say,

14 Without phosphorus, no thought.” Tho con-
sumption of that oasontlal ingredient of tho
twain increases iu proportion tu the amount of
labor require dof tho organ of thought, A cal-
culation of t/ko wear of tho brain is in&ilo by au
examination of tho salts tu the liquid secretions.
In ordor to Rustam tho action of tho brain, one-
fifth of tho blood is sent to it, though its average
weight is ondy ouo-forVoth of the wholo body.
This fact a)c>iio goes to show that braiu-woikors
—students a nd literary mon—should have more
and bettor food than mechanics aud form-la-
borers.

bridges.

Philadelphia has already one of tho widest
bridges in il jo world, and a second re in process
of coustruo tion. Tiro first, the Girard avenue
bridge, has-a width of 100 feet, and la used by
foot-papeeni jere and carriages. lire second, to
bo put over 'Richmond street by tbo Philadelphia
& Heading JRailroad, will bare s span of 64 foot,
a width of ;£OS foot, arid carry eighteen tracks.
The bridge has been completed by tbo Phoeuix-
vrllo Bridge. Company, bat has not yet been put
in position. The same Company hare recently
built an ira a bridge over tho boco River at Bidde-
ford, Ms., which was ready for traJlio within
forty days from tho date of tho order, at which
time tho ir on lay in tho form' of puddlo-bar.
This bridge t, formed upon tho principle of inter-
changeable parts auil pin connections, has three
ppaus of l.’l 8 feet each, nud two spans of 100 feet
each, and fl ost about HO,QUO.

THE btxulet.
OnthePßtb of September tho inhabitants of

the Bright on Aquarium wore increased by tho
accession of uiue little sterlets, which arrived
from St. .Petersburg la tho steamer Dwine.
They won» cantnrod iu tho Yo'ga River, and
transporter! In the well of a boat to St. Peters-
burg, a die tance of l,doo miles. Tho sterlet Is.a
small spoci »s of sturgeon (Accipenser liuihenus),
measuring., when full grown, only 3 feet. It
is neenha r to tho B*ack and Caspian Seas nud
their triuu toriea. ond is particularly esteemed in
Russia for the dolicacv of its llosh, and for the
caviare—u dainty reserved exclusively for tho
roval lab lo—which is obtained from it. The
introduction of tho sterlet into American waters
has been f iroposed, and there is a possibility wo
may yet m m it in our markets along with the
cuitlvotod trout, oyster, awi salmon.

TUF. zuntti.

A BncoAsaful Attempt has been made by the
Acclimatisation Society of Paris to domesticate
the zebra, nhicli is naturally ono of tbo most
vicious at id untamable ox animals. Tlio oxpori-
mont wait begun in 1872, and at first promised
littlo eat Isfaotion. But, after tho animals had
boon foru time associated with horses, they be-
come moco docile, and gradually submitted to
control. They not? Uavo become accustomed to
the hnrnt »ae, and work steadily and Yroll. The
Society i innouncos ae the conclusive rotmU of
their experiment, that tbo zebra, if kindly treat*ed, can 'tie usefully employed aaadiaußbl ani-
mal, liav lug great vigor and endurance. it is anative cf tbo mountainous regions of South
Africa, inhabiting iu small nerds tbo most
secluded spots. It occupies a nositlon between
tits borw e and tho ass, but vmb characteristics
allying iu muro closoiy to the latteranimal.

HEW SPECIES OP nniDS.
Sir. \Uilliam 11. Iloushaw, Uio ornithologist

connect ed with Lieut. Whoolor’a part? of os-
ploratioi i, ruoorls tbo discovery within tbolimits
of the t lulled Btatos, of n Urge humming-bird,
Jinqencn fulgens, hitherto known only in Mexico,
and of t bo Setopha picta, or pointnd lly-oatclior.
Thoregiion cxploiod during thepresent year was
in tho eouthorn part of Arizona and in Now
Mexico. Mr. llomdiaw has added, iu tho course
of uovural huccoqbivo seasons, a considerablo
number*of nowspecies of birds to the fauna of
Amoriu/v. Borne six or eight species have been
urucurod this umumor, a few of which wore un-known. to science, and others have been found
only in Mexico.

A hung ISuiNobnelc-Uide,
Lieu t. Zuhowltz, an Austrian officer, who un-

dertook: for a wager to ride on his own homo
from 'Vienna to Paris in fiftoon days, acoom-
plmhci clhis fustNov. 0, arriving at thoPlncodu
Truno shortly before 10. But for a allghtmcoi-
dont t> a his horse, which Is of Hungarian breed
and of' average size, ho would have arrived a day
soono' r. The horse did not appear exhausted bvits la uts journey, About 800 poisons, name ofwhom i had beta depending on the event, had **•

•ernbl lad le *lla«m the liwatsnaut'u writ 1

FAMILIAR TALK.
trim IH ENGLAND IN TUB “GOOD OLO TDIP.B."

Nothing la known of tho stylo of (l)raestlo nr-
obltcoturo thatprovnitod in England during the
roigu of tbo Saxons. Throughout tho Dark
Ages, tho houses of tho noble and tbo obscure
wore built of wood and mud, and thatohod with
straw. At tho time of the Norman Conquest,
Winchesterwas tbo Capital of. England, and tho
richest city In tho Kingdom. It consisted of
sixteen streetsof low and olosoly-orowdod huts,
and its businessand trades woro carried on in
open booths or hutches. London was at this
time a small and moan town, with low woodentenements bordering its thoroughfares. For
several centuries after, there is no record of
stone hOnsos rising on its streets. Tho mansion
of tho Norman noble was probably superior to
that of tho Baxon Thane, yet it was constructed
of wood, and defended by palisades and gates,
and a watch-tower supported by a mound of
earth. Tho *• baronial hall,", in which tho
great Lord kept bl« state, stood by itself in tho
court-yard, a single. largo apartment inclosed by
four walls, with aometimos a row of columuo
running through tbo centre to support the roof.
This rude structure woo little bettor than a barn,
"serving in tbo dav-tlmofor the patriarchal hos-
pitality of the owner, ana forming at night a.
sort of stable forhis servants, to whosorude ac-
commodation (he master’s was not much superior
in the adjoining chamber, Tho fire was kindled
In tho centre of tho door, and tho smoke made
its way out at tho door (which was largo ouough
to allow a man torido in), a( tho windows, or at
tho eaves of tho thatch; and sometimes by so
opening for the purpose, immediately ovor tho
lire. Tlio Lord or I’r.uoo mid his • hearth-men, ’

—a significant term forfriondsand councillors,—
sat by the same hro ft wmoh their repast was
cooked: and at night they slept ia his solar or
chamber,—a custom long continued in Franco,
where, oven in tho fourteenth century, the King
sometimes distinguished favored courliors by in-
viting them, one or more, to share his bod, or
sloop In tho same apartment."

Tho floor of this lordly mansion was of earth,
and boro tho name of nmrsu,"—a term sug-
gestive of its generally moist and filthy condi-
tion. At one end of tho hull was a dais raised a
utep for Iho proper elevolion of tho master and
bin poors above tho multitude of bis servantsand rotaiueia. Tho tables woro fixed in tho
ground, or on trestles, raid tho seats woro simply
honchos,—that on tho dais being occasions.ly of
atone, nod ornamented with paint and gilding.
Paving tilescame into use in tho loigu of floury
IU., lu tne latter part of the thirteenth contuiy;
but tho dwellings of tbo commonalty still re-
tained their mud floors or pavement of rough
btouo. In onlinarv households, ono cup of
horn or wood Reived for tho uso of the entire
family, who ate ftom thosame dish; and, at tho
tobies of loyalty, ono tronchorwns often shared
by the King and Qnomi. Earthenware bad not
come into uso so late as the fifteenth century,
and domestic utensils were made almost exclu-
sively of wood. Spoons and oups wore fashion-
od of horn, except where gold or silvercould he
nlfoidod. A fow glass oups hod Loon introduced
bv tbo Venetian uado before 1000. Bpooue and
knives wore in eulliciont plenty, hut foiits woro
raro. When Edward I. died, in 1807, among
his possessions r/ero six silver forks and ono of
gold. Atone time, when this King suffered a
robbery of a portion of his treasures, there
were enumerated, among tho articles lost, *' a
groat pitchor with atones, and a cap with feet, a
case of silver, with gold spoons, besides spice-
dishes." etc.; but no forks woro mentioned in
tho list.

In addition to the groat “hall,” which con-
stituted tho chief building in grand, ce-
Üblsßbmout, there wore small and sep-
arate houses standing within tho space
inclosed by palisades. Tiicoo contained
thoofilcos. tho kitchen, the laidcr, the granary,
oto.; all d Htinct, like tho huts of (ho uogfo
hovißC-aorvauie that used to surround tho man-
sion of a Sou'horn planter. They woro con-
nected by passages and wooden gallorics, andtheir number gave evidence of the wealth aud
power of too owner. It was tho boast of ouo of
the Norman Queens that she could go from her
chamber to her clupul dry-shad. The attend-
ants of tho master of a caetollnra, or ball,woro lodged in tho single gieat apartment,
which answered for dming-room, assembly-
room, aud dormitory. Its indiscriminate mo-
tor tbo latter purpose was tlio sourco of much
immorality, which is celebrated In tho eougs aud
stones of tbo time.

lu tlio twelfth century, the practice of adding
a solar or bod-room to tbo main hall came
gradually into fashion. This consisted of a leas
pretentious building, standing at quo ond of the
bait, but having no communication with it. Tbobuilding was divided into two stories,—the under
ouo being used os a collar or storeroom, and tbounpor ouo, reached by an outside stairway, as a
chamber. For several centuries, oven in Itoyal
bouacs, this was tbo only well-appointed bed-
room, and was resorted to, like theaalou of tbo
present dar, for all social purposes. It was
while in their solar, sitting on tbo bod-elde,
surrounded by their Court, that, in 1287, Edward
I. and Qucou Eleanor experienced a narrow
escape from a thunder-strobe during a terrific
storm.

Previous to tho thirteenth conturr, glass win-
dows woro conllnod to chinches. Tboapertures
for tho admission of air aud light wero, in tho
boat residences, closed by wooden shutters, lat-
tices, and fenestrate. Tho shutters hung from
tho top of tho window, and, opening outward,
and supported by a prop from bolow, acted as au
awning to carry off the water when it rained.
During tbo fourteenth century, tbo use of gloss
grow more common, aud tbeupper part of win-dows in balls and chambers woro glazed, while
tho lower part continued to bo closed with shut-ters. Ail the glass came from Flanders, and was
of a poor quality, very rough, and of a gioenbao. it was leaded together in small pieces for
use in windows, and those windows woro consid-
ered so precious that, down to Queen Elizabeth's
time, they woro taken out and pitched away
safely whenever a Lord and his family loft their
hall fora brief absence.

As for interior appointments, tbe private
liouocb of every degree woro furnishedwith these
in poor and scanty measure. Many walls were
plastered on tho meldo, aud kept scrupulously
clean by tbo frequent application of whitewash.
Hangings of au inferior description may have
curtained windows and served as screens, but
tapestry is not mentioned until about 1400. Tbe
celebrated Baycttx tapestry, wrought by Queen
.Mall da and her ladies, was not intended for
hangings, but to toko tho place of pointing.
When the tapcstiv of Arras appeared, near 1880,
Uwaa hung on tenter-hooks against thorough
wall, aud taken down upon every removal; foibeds, hangings, and other furniture, were trans-
ported with ino owners. Carved furniture came
into fashion in tho fifteenth century, but pre-
sented no variety or excellence of roaimfasiure
until tho latter part of the reign of Queen Eliza-
beth.

THE MOSCOW FOHNPLIgO HOSPITAL.

Wo owe to n paper in Llpjnncott iho following
particulars with regard to tirogroat Foundling
Hospital in Moscow : Thereore two principal
institutions of the kind in llussia.—oue in tit.
Petersburg, and the other—tho largest in the
world—in Moscow, The latter itouso was
founded 110 years ago, and is conducted on tho
moat humane and liberal principles. It has on
an average 1,000 infants In Us wards, who are
attended by as many nurses. Tho number of
infants received in 1809 was 11,1-10 ; in 1970,
10.CC1 j and in 1871, 10,700. Nearly half of
those strive on tho day of thoir birth, and tho.
rest before they have completed their first
week. They are retained in tho hospital
site weeks,—if thoir life should last so
long,—and then are fiont Into tho country
to live with the families of farmers. At a
proper ago they are taught some useful trade,
and at 21 are discharged from' official earn. In1670 there were dwelling in tho rural districts of
Moscow 113,083 of tiles') assisted foundliutru.
In 1871, 8.104 more were iiant out from tho hoa*
pitui, and 1(10 wore received from another dis-
trict,—making a total of 40,113. Of those,
0.-U3 died during the year; 1,824 wore dis-
charged. having attained tho ogo of 21,—leaving
32,170 at tho oloso of IH7I.

Tho mortality among tho infants in the hos-
pital is very great. Of tho 11,1)13 foundlings re-
ceived during 1859, 2,420 died under (1 weeks old.
In 1809the deaths amounted to 3(1 per cent; in
1800, tu 25 per cent i and in 1870, to 25 pur cent.•‘Everyday ahalf-doaon or more little bodiesareput into little wooden boxes and consigned to the
earth. A fow formal words are muttered over
thorn by tho priest, tho attending physician nibstho numbers of the departed ones off his slate,
tho matron orders the little hods to bo made
afresh, and the institution goes on ns usual. No
loving bund adjusts the tiny shroud, no pioustears bedew tho lifeless little body, no mother's
prayers ascend to waft the innocent soul to
lieavon. A lame is lit and blown out, and all is
darkness as before.”

A partial causo for this mortality is found In
tho inot that US percoat of the foundlings are
illegitimate. In thisconnection it may bo stated
that tho ciiico nf infanticide Is almostunknown
In Huesia. The sanitary arrangements In tho
hospital aro nuilo perfect. The building is kept
•'V
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(bora is one foroverr child, are faithful. Goodbrown broad and goat's sxatlic is the faro providedin abundance for too nurses. Thuoalldmi haveplenty of room and fresh air. Thcro arc Im-proved opplUuccs for rearing tho feeble. oxccl-lonb moaloal attendance, a wotl-ho.ituuou phar-macy, ami a liberal provision of money. B;.U
tao moitality continues, furnishing a strong
argument against tho Communistic theory.

nnsaiAN scandal.
In tho long winter-evenings that are nowuponus, thoro frequently occur vacant spacca which

can bo most agreeably filled by games that willom iso a social clrclo of any dimensions. To
those who enjoy tinsspecies of entertainment,—and almost all find it at times a convenient re-
source,—wo would suggest, not only for the
sport it affords, but for (ho lesson tt teaches, a
game called "Russian Scandal." In ibis a storyis repeated in secret by ono player to another,until it bas passed around the whole cirolo.
VYocn it has roachod tho lar.t player, It ia repeat-
ed aloud, and compared with th . original version,
from which it will bo lomd to havo so muchchanged a* to ho uttmlv unrecognizable. Thofnnta lealizod ia Doling the transformation itbaa undergone. It will not only have bocomoludicrously maimed and d stortod, but it willoftenhave received the moot fantastic additions
of events, umuila, names, date*, places, do.,which each player will aver that ho obtained
from the player before him. Thouo changes,which havo so disfigured tho story, aro not, ofcourse, tho result of intention, but of hoodless-
noßfl and misapprehension: and show how un-mindful tho average world is of accuracy iathought and in statement; how carolent,ly itcatches at an idea, Ignorant or Indifferentwhether a half impressionor a wrong impressionla gamed of it, and eqiniJly satisfied tj lopro-duueitiua perverted condition, lionco comes
tho groat bulk of tho gos»ip that la afloas. Itarises Unough a process like that carried on m
“Russian tScamlal," uf thoughtless repetitions
of a storv winch, simple and harmless in tho bu-giimL g, becomes in the end a false and mon-
strous thing, and no one is conscious of aidingin tho criminal transformation.

ItODCICAULf'S PLAYS.
Mr. Bjuolcault, tho most successful play-

wright of the day, its tlio author of upwards of400 dramas. lie began at the early ago of 19,
'*Loudou Assurauco” being his first, as it is his
moat popular, composition. Harper's Weekly
is the authority for tho following list of hmfavorite plays, with tho number of times they
have been performed, and the profile realized s
“ The Colloou Lawn " hne boon pi caontod 3,100limes; “London Aflsurauce,” 2,900 ; “Tho
Streets of Now York,” 2.8C0; “Arrab-na-
roguo,“ 2,400; “Tho Corsican Brothers,”
2,200 ; “ Tho Octoroon,” 1,890; “Don Ciesar
do Bazan," 1,790 ; “Rip Van Winkle," 1,400;
*• Used Up.” 1,350 ; “Old Beads aud Young
Hearts,” 1,250 ; “Tho Willow Copse,” 1,110;
“Formosa,” 1,100; “Josrio Brown,” 820;
•* Led Astray,” 4UB. Othorsof hie plays havohad a run of from 100 to 1,090 nights.Tho total number of all tho porformancoa fs es-timated at 50,090, Assuming that tho receipts
of each performance nvoiogcd SSOO. tho puolionave paid $25,000,000 to witness these woilts.Tho amount of entertainment derived fromthem, each interested person may employ him-self in imagining. Tho profits of “Loudou As-surance,’’when first produced at Covoul-Qar-
dou Theatre,” were $120,090. Tho profit* of
*' The Colleen Rawn " wero $290,000 in oneyear; tho profits of “ Accah-na-Pogao,” SIBO,-090. Tho gross receipts of *• Led Astray ” lastyear, at the Union-Square Theatre, amounted tea
$154,000, of which SBO,OOO waa profits. On
those four pieces the theatres have clearedabove$900,000.

COLLEGIATE DEGREES TO WOMEN.
Benefactions amounting to $8,238,141 were

made to universities aud colleges in tho United
States iu theyear 1873. In tho samo yearup-
ward of 494 degrees were given to women in in-stitutionswhich afford thorn a liberal education.
Of thceo degrees, 75 wore given in Tennessee,
53 in Georgia, 27 in Kentucky, 27 iu Alabama. 39
iu Mississippi, 19 in Texas, 19 iu South Carolina,oin North Carolina, 2 in Louisiana, 92 iu Ohio,
above 40 by Vtssar College ioNew York, aud 89lu thoother Northern States.

PHILOSOPHICAL SIuiPKINS.
John SlropWna sat on a countar high
lu bis nuitcr'n shop In r. crowdedstrati

Uutlng he eat, whb vacant, oye,
Aud loosely dangled Ida Idle feet, “

What toSimpkins were dry goods then,’
What the measure of cloth and up*,Ashe dreamed his dreamo i prln**v»l men
And Darwin's Tienr a of au aa&eiU «p* p

Atoms and worlds sod moleculesRolled by lu a maze with bobbin sad twliLilogaloaaiiruß, neurotls, and spools.
The moral law and the Owulngun tan;**,

Questions mighty, of grave Import,
Surged and tossed lu bis Hubby brala-wScience, religion, squirt, aud retort,
Cottuu aud eutedlluvian Rslh.

He pondered of many a brachiopod,
Anthropoid capers aud tliulau tricks,Aud be doubted whether thjre was a God,And whether the boas would close at six.

Customers came and customers went,Yot Simpkins tat In a study brown:
Never so car to one ho Icul,

Never displayed a “baud me down*"
Pondering still of science rare,

Streams of stars and the tuilky way,
Plocculi lu the tall of tho itaar,And whether tho Hebrew k4 yam ” meant 44 day,*
At evo. when tbo day of toll was done,The boss called John to hm aide aud said
** Philosophy ’ll novel do hero, my sou.You holu’t no son of a baubles* head.
41 You’re bounced, my eon.” Ho hied him away,

Yet pondered elillof the brachiopod•
Yet be sighed, 44It is Justas tbo scientists inf,1 always knew taal there vusu’t no God 1 M

0 men, my brothers, Justtbfnk wbnt you do
Wbuu you turu the head of a tailor'* chirk

And go ttml give him a cosmic clow,
'WhouInstead of that ho should mind bis work.

For tbo wise should know wbub it Is that wins
The strife lu thU dreary world of was,-*

Cosmic philosophy or pins,
Evolution or calico.

—Sew York Graphic,

Dow James Lick* or Cnriiornlo,nad«
KStu (>rctU rm-miie.

From the S'ew York Tribune,
James Lick u a native of Fiof.lorickabnrg, Pa,,

who learnedtho trade of piano-making in PbiU-
dolphin, in tho early year* of tltte century. Hav-
ing a Unto foradventure, which was with him uot
incompatible with groat induehry and thrift, ho
wont to South America, whoro bo paused severalyears engaged in any business which offered,sometimes making pianos, sometimes dealing in
furs, but always getting ahead. iVbou tho Mex-
ican war threw California into our bauds, and
tho iitmored discoveries of gold osoilod such in-terest among Americans on the Pacino Coast,
Mr. Lick resolved toseek bis fortune in El Do-
rado. His business in Pom was relentlessly sac-rificed. and ho started for Ban Ft&ucisco Bay
with $3u,000 in cash, theavails of property worthtwico that sum. There woio very few of tbo
o&rly onngianU who had any such sum of money,
ond still fewer who had such n hcad-pieco ao wascarried oo tho square shoulders of the Pennsyl-
vania pm.io-maltor. Ho bought a lot and a largo

adooo house on tbo northeast corner of Mont-
gomery and Jacusun streets, to keep his safe full
of doubloons in, and then began to look shout
him. Ho saw that a groat town was sure to
grow up on those sand-nills, ond ho lost no timo
in selecting and buviug tho most eligible posi-
tions in tho future city. This was in JN4B, whou
there was only a straggling village them, and
tbo prices which Mr. Lick paid woro usually
above tbo market of tho time. Ho wanted only
choice lots and secure titles. Ho kept his own
counsel, and for yours afterwards, when tbo vig-
orous young city was spreading out on every
baud, tboro were many vacant lots and blocks
occupying tbo best situations whose ownership
wab a mystery ,to every ouo except tbo quiet
speculator.

—The best modern oxomplo of the complete
disappearance of obook is perhaps sffoulod by
"The Shadows of the Clouds” a volume of
short atones, • Jamos Anthony Proude’s first
work published m 1817. It is not only out ofprint! nut out of every public library in London,
Including the British Museum- llovr it was spir-
ited away from that would he on intsioitthif
(mention for detectives. It has boon advertise*
for lu London, with no response. Every publlr
library and every antiquebookstore in Now. Yuri
and boston lias boou searched in vain. Oo
dealer in rare books in New York lias two doze*
standing orders for it, but has never boou abb
to fill n single one. It is said limb Mr. Proud*
spout nearly all bo poosossod in calling la tht
first edition, and suppressing the bank, Wbtf
could have boou lus motive ib would btintorcßbiug to know. We behave it war
nut this hook, but rather his *• Nemesis ol
Faith,” which. coat him his followuhip or
Oxford, though both were condemned by lh<
University authorities. The �* Nemesis olFaith” Is now out oi print, bat copies umW U
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